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DMPBEaURIJSiM. 
Vast ef tk« Okie Qeverner** Mr—ye 

to U»e (ftfecltl 8««sio| «f the 
Leglslsture. 

ef BMIMMI «»D 
Cermption Made Against Many 

Cincinnati Officials. 

Asfce4 «* AktUdl 
BMH ef Public Works and Ml 

the 

Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 15.—The fol
lowing is UM special message of Gov
ernor Campbell to the general assembly: 

The extraordinary j*>wer of calling a 
special amnion of your honorable body 
has buen invoked on aocooat of the de
plorable condition of public affairs in 
tiw City of Cincinnati, which, it i* be
ttered, can be partially remedied by 
enabling the people of that city to 
ohoose certain im;«rtant Uxards at the 
approaching November election. The 
time for beginning the work of official 
reform there has come, and for this 
laudable pur]**® you are a«ked to sub
mit to temporary inconvenience. The 
legislation projHieed in so simple and ob
viously so just, that it in hojied yon 
may be able to speedily readme your 
eaetomary pursuits. 

It is almost unnecessary to mite the 
oorrupt practices which have existed in 
the government of the City of Cincin
nati. Member* of public bodies have 

Tr*A«k«4 la Tliolr Owit Voice 
without bliame, and with small pretense 
of concealment. A suit between alleged 
bril*»takei» is pending in court for an 
equal division of booty, and Honor 
am<'tip thieves" has teen forgotten in 
the fie rce struggle to de*}w>ilthe j>eople. 
With a few honorable exceptions the 
entire public service is demoralize*!. 

In the inaugural addreos delivered to 
m last .Ianuarv you were advised that 
la justice lo the jieople of that city, as 

well a* in furtherance of Hound }*»lit-
ical principles, you should carefully 
consider mature and formulate a char
ter which would give them an omior-
tnnity to manage their own affairs 
through officers civ men by themselves," 

This recommendation is earnestly re
newed At your next session it in hoped 
an improved charUa will be grauted 
that city 

The legislation enacted by you looking 
to changes in the government of Cincin
nati merely created the IM >ard of public 
improveiuenU and the deceunuil lioard 
of equaluuitioti. in both case*. how-
aver, yo»! omitted to provide that the 
people should choose these very import
ant bodies. although a majority of each 
bouse in the general assembly was 
electee! u|K)ii a platform which declared 
that "WH demand the enactUMBt of 
laws that will enable our citiee to 

Choose Tbtlr Dun StrrMti." 
The board of public improvements 

Sis created was clothed with sul^tan-
lly the same power* as its predecea-

aors. The only improvement in its con 
Struction was a provision that the 
members, although originally apjxiinted 
by the governor hhoub! I*- subsequently 
elected by the people. Thus ad\ antage 
was offset by the failure to emjiower the 
governor to remove hi* api>ointeeft 
should they prove to be inefficient or dis
honest A tliange for the worse was a 
provision that three membern instead of 
four could transact Vmsiness, thus enab-
abling them to unite and control public 
affairs. The present board entered upon 
Its dutiw under favorable auspice*. 
Although it was soon subjected to criti-
ci*n* tmuch of it unjust? for its manage
ment of the watei works, it was, in tae 
main, a well meaning and honestly 
conducted body. Later, however, it 

Retrogr«4i«Kl V»rj 
Certain member# voted to gi ant valua
ble franchises in such unseemlv haste, 
and so clearh in violation of public in
terest, thai the people l<egan to nus|»«ct 
their integrity Them* -uspiclons liave 
jrinc* become more lirmlv tixed News
papers have l>e**n unsjianng and contin
uous in their denunciations. Popular 
confidence m the board is gone,although 
(through persons interested in its enor
mous )>atTonage> an at tern nt may 1* 
made to deceive the general assembly. 
Doubtless member* and "(Jo-betweens" 
will deny the troth of these reports, but 
whether they 1*> true or not, these mem
bers are so deeply involved and so uni-
Visaally impugned, that the 

Patblir liave lioaily Cr*d«Mt 
ta well authenticated stories of this 
character, and even worse, which are 
circulated elsewhere. In short, tine j*-o-
ple believe, not without reasonable 
cause, that this board has begun to 
travel the path so long trodden by other 
demoralized governing bodies of that 

%» decennial board of equalisation 
wv recently appointed by the city 
comptroller, in conformity to the law of 
last winter. Ihe l**hef is widespread 
that certain members were apj>otnted 
from corrupt motives, and that other 
person* desiring inch appointment* were 
approached with impro|* r proptmab. 
Be that as it may, it is quite certain 
that some of the members have un
savory reputations in connection with 
other tax matters, and that the Ixtard 
does not uu-pire confidence It begin* 
Its career amidst a storm of public agi
tation, Both these boards should be 
abolished. Their creation by npj-'int-
m«mt was but depriving these peojile of 
their rights. The lxjaras themselves are 
failure*. Nothing remain- but to 

fad© Tfcat Wliteh Has Ilsea UMW. 
the law-making power and the ap

pointing wtvrpr ouiifcsf the mistake and 
itttii hundfi to rectify them Reston to 
the people in time "for the approaching 
JfovenitsT t*le< tiou the liower of C1HM> 
lug successors to these tsiardf. In the 
arouse*! State of public filing glowing 

mint mwB» the mb «f 

CtnciniiHii may'iM- de}/end<-d uj.^in t<f 
< ^intuit hi id i.ruhtv, ,il>. < i«. 

Who can object to this? (jertainly no 
OSie op]>oMe»4 restoring power to th*< peo-
ph from whom all of as receive our 
tem)iorarv authority. Can it be that 
there at " persons upon these tswirds who 
are ashamed <>r afraid to go to the peo 

for their vindication? If the gen-
men thus legislated out are honest 

men arid enjoy *nd deserve the confi
dence of the people, they will welcome 
the opportunity for a popular election 
to the poets they now hold by appoint
ment; but if they have been unfaithful 

and undeserving, then will they be un
willing to render an account of their 
stewardship or let the people pass upon 
it at tlu polls. Hhoulo they shrink from 
submitting their claims to the r 
whom they are sworn to serve, that is, 
a itself, • full confession of incapacity 
«* guilt 

I jet the arbitrament of the ballot de
termine whether they possess the confi
dence of the j>eopie. No other tribunal 
can settle that question: no other is ever 
sought by men conscious of service* 
well performed, or duty faithfully dis
charged . 

UiOtSLATURE IN 8C88I0N. 

Olito Soleas Lblen to the Governor's 
ami Taho • 

COI.UMIU h, (Jet. 1FT-—Both branches 
of the general asecinbly met at 10 a. m. 
There were 18 representatives and 2 
aenators al»sent, leaving the Democrat* 
with a majority of 1 in the senate and 5 
in the house. As soon as ihe governor 
WHS notified that the legislature waa as
sembled, Private Secretary Meeker ap
peared with the message, and it waa 
read in each house, anil at once referred 
to judiciary committees thereof. The 
houae then adjourned to 2 p, tu. ami the 
senate to 3 p. m. 

A SALVATIONIST FUNEHAT. 

['ASHED DEATH'S Plili'iAL 
§t«l of the Km (seat Jarist Hanael P, 

Miller lltitcrs the I'ok uonu 

W«rli 

Waal Dlsselatioa Oeran Painlessly 
Ptacefully Shortly Ht> 

fore Hidnight. 

[atermant to Take Plata at Eeekak, 
•• Will Also That of Ex-8eera-

tAjrj Belkn^y. 

LMd«t> Crowdod With Ksonrsioiktets ie 
Wtteom the laterment of Mrs. Booth. 
Lonihin, Oct. 15.— Nothwithstanding 

the prevalence of a dense murky fog the 
streets were fairly alive with mourning 
and curious jieople who were out to 
observe the funeral procession escorting 
the remains of the late Mrs. Gen. Booth, 
wife of Gen. Booth, of the Salvation 
Army, to Almey |»ark cemetery. I>ur-
the early morning excursion trains ar
rived in rapid succession, bringing from 
tlie irrovinces immense nunibers of peo* 
pie whose presence 

•wfli» th« Enornott* Crowds 
which line the route of the proc—ios. 
At 11 o'clock the cortege formed on the 
Thames embankment and traversed the 
crowded streets of the densely populated 
hJtoke-Knowingtou district in a slow 
march to the ceintery. Everywhere 
along the route the windows were tilled 
with njiectators and every jnissible point 
of vantage from which the pn (cession 
could be viewed had been preempted 
since early morntng There was a hirge 
attendance of Salvationists from numer
ous foreign countries. The visiting Salva-
vationists very generally wore the uni
form of the army, while the white 
badge" of mourning waa conspicuous 
everywhere. There is no reason to 
doubt that the vast multitudes of men, 
women and children who jieered out at 
the procession moving through the de
pressing London fog sur|feased in nnm-
t>ers the crowds gathered to witness the 
the lord mayor's show on Nov. 9 of last 
yeas. 

ARMENIAN* AND DRUM. 

SjrUn lUrrarka Blown tp ud Forty 
TurkUli Hultllvrs Klllod — Trootnrjr 
Itot»l»ed anil 1'rUoner* ttoloMod. 
CoNKTASTlNOFt.K, Oct. 1.').—The Ar

menians and Druses have blown up a 
|N>rtiou o< the barracks at hilensia, 
.Syria, killing forty Turkish soldiers. 
The Armenians then invaded the gov
ernment building and killed thus gov
ernor They robbed the treasury and 
released all the prisoners. 

Menumoat to m toadcli 
Union, < >ct !S ; A monnntfUT was' 

unveiled to Gotthuld Epliraim Lassing, 
the noted philosopher and antagonist of 
Christianity. I»riuce Frederick Leopold 
unveiiml the monument, amid H vast 
concourse of jieople, including ffrsaiitr, 
minister of agriculture; DelsmttK h«»re. 
minister of state, in charge of the impe-
rial bank, and other notable* and lead
ing men in science and literature from 
various parts of Europe. The ceremony 
Look place at the thiergarten. The 
clergy of all denominations set their 
faces against the demonstration, and 
carefully abstained from any pert in iL 

Mora KsflUli Troop* In Kovatt. 
L'"'N"r*».V Oct. 1* Tlie Guernsey de

tachment of the East bur rev regiment, 
which has been ordered to the Indie*,re
fused to lejive their barrack*, They 
were disarmed and threatened with se
vere punishment. They finally em
barked, but retained their disrespectful 
behavior throughout 

Ki|ht Victim* of tli* Fire. 
LONDON, Oct. 15.—Another victim of 

the ftre in the Rowley & Brock hat gov
ernment supplies factory is dead. This 
makes it total of eight persons whose 
death resulted from the conflagration. 

vv AnTT^^nTM , * AA. 1 u. v Iw" 
tice Miller of the United State* supreme 
court, who was stricken with j»aralysis 
several days ago. and whose death was 
looked for hourly sinoe the time of his 
jirostration by the fatal stroke, died a 
few minutes before 1*1 o'clock p. in. 

A few minute* before he died the 
phlegm in his throat gradually accumu
lated and his frame quivered. It was 
evident that the end was fast approach
ing, and the members of his household 
wiio were not in the sick room were 
hastily summoned to his bedside. Be
sides Sirs Miller and her son Irvine, 
there were present Dr. Cook, J. W. 
Wool worth, an old friend of Justice 
Miller, who had just arrived from 
< nnahii, the family servants and Chief 
Clerk McKenney, of the supreme court. 
Boon after death the face or the justice, 
which lirwl l*<en somewhat drawn dur
ing the last day of his illness, changed 
to a jierfectlv natural condition, and he 
looked as if in a ^uiet sleep-

No funeral arrangemeata have yet 
been made. 

Obit  ;.i»rv. 
Hauiuel Freeman Miller,associate ius-

tice of the supreme court of the Uuited 
Htates, was born in Richmond, Ky., 
Apiil 5. 1R16. He graduated at tn« 
medical department of the Tranaalvania 
University in Kentucky in 18H8, and 
practiced medicine for a few years, but 
afterward* lecame a lawyer. In 18o0 
Judge Miller removed to Iowa where he 
became a prominent leader among Re
publicans in that state. He. however, 
declined nomination to numerous state 
offi< (•?». devoting his time and efforts to 
his profession, in which he Us>k high 
rank. In 1H62 Resident Lincoln ap-
jsjinted him associate justice of the su-
jireme court of the United States. He 
was at the time of his death the oldest 
justice in continous service on the su
preme conrt bench —Judge Field, who 
was appointed by President Lincoln in 
IMtM coming next, and Judges Bradley, 
api»ointed in 1H70, Harlan, Grey. Blatch-
ford, Fuller, Lamar and Brewer follow
ing next in order of seniority of service. 

Moniltr r»th*r Matthew FriKWMloik 
Dt BUN, Oct 15.- There were 50,000 

ns in the procession Monday in 
of Father Matthew's centenary. 

persoi 
h^Witr 

A mmnr lied in German finan-
iewgi 
Paris by the 

prevail 
cial circles Monday that a new gold loan 
was l»eing u egotiated in 
Russian government. 

A dispatch from the governor at Mo
zambique dated <Jct. 11, conArzns the 
r*p»rt that British gun ls>ata have 
passe<i mk» the Zam)»<si river, notwith
standing the protmt of Portuguese 

Premier Crisp! will deliver an addrsis 
in Turin. He will define the govern
ment's financial programme a subject 
which he did not mention, while in 
Florence. The parliamentary elections 

* 

WbMMia Poart VtihwlMi 
Cmi.TON, Wis., Oct. 15.—The extlte-

nient caused by the discovery of |»earls 
in the Hugar nver, near Allmny. this 
•tate. has spread to this locality. The 
gems have l«een discovered in the north 
and south branches of the Manitowoc. 
the Kiilsimk. and Mud creek, U«ides 
numenmw small lakes which lie in the 
County of < alii met The excitement 
along the river is great. Bpecimens of 
the | tear Is have been nent to (.^hicago. 
New York and Milwaukee, and favor
able reports as to their value have been 
returned. 

l*ood Mow Toll No Tales. 
CHXYENNF, Wyo., Oct. 15.—Oorp. 

Parkinson, of the name company, is 
charged with the killing of Roy Baker, 
the private found detul near the fort 

wttfe a ballet wrnmcfe i|s 

FORUlGN F INANCES.  

a Peellaa «*r i>«pr«w*ioo ta tiw 
ai»rk*t---ftsto* of HILL seal A«ITUMM4. 
Lokiw^ Oct 15.—Owing to rumors 

chat a klrg^i ouUids house is in diffiulty 
* feeliuf of depression prt \ ail* on the 
dock eschaugw. Consols for money, 
which »t o'clock were quoted at 
H ll-l« have fallen to M 4-11. 

•MM Of nuoeul Ad vUMi. 
Thf rliu corresj>oinlen( of The 

Standard f»ys that tm proj>oeition of 
the preakU it of the Imperial Bank of 
(termaay to raisr the rate of discount 
to 5$ per i crit. was strongly oppoe«*d by 
a majority uf the central committee of 
that insti: utioii. in conse«pieiice the 
president convoked a meeting of the 
special committee of the directors and 
three delegates of the central commit
tee. His j mit was then carrieil by a 
••mall majority, resulting in the advance 
anuonnce«! on Saturday. This action 
by the I a*; i-rial bank, it is' exjwe^ted,. 
will resist iu an ad vanes of I per eent. 
in the Bank <rf l:ngland's rate of dis
count, 

The Htanilard publish?* a financial 
article in which ii aavs an advance in 
the disccSjmt rnt« of the Bank of Eng
land will be hvoided as a rise would 
strain cr<*dit throughout Europe. The 
Stand., r-1 au i- that if German\ is wise 
she will Ise'k for the «««d she 
side of Ltfritm. 

BILLINGS AGOOITTED. 
IMWM Reaierei by the lews Sm-

PRMM Ceart That Xtafrifttf 
•i(tied Salride. * _ 

Premineat Aberdeen Hsakeri Fereed 
W the Wall by Falinre to Reeelve 

BemSttancss en TiMe. 

A Tti Plate MannCsetOTy «• Be 
Kreeted lathe Hlark Hills—Nm 

ol the Northwest. 

K10KUK MOURN 8. 

Hoth JuttM Millor onri Kx-Sorrotary Bol-
kuap Wore Forwor Itooldeats of Tkst 
Plot*. 
KEOKUK, Iowa, Oct. 15.—-News of the 

death of Justice Miller was received 
here with genuine filling of sorrow by 
all. The dead jurist was quite |s>pular 
here, the oldest citizens who were his 
friends and associates before his ele
vation to the supreme bench esteeming 
him highly, while those who came to 
know bun during his frequent visits to 
this city cherish his memory pleasantly. 
The newsjtaper offices have been be-
seiged since .Saturday morning snd bul
letin Isuird* have l>een anxiously and 
fearfully watched. It is thought that 
th» remaius of Judge Miller and Gen. 
lielkrutp will lie brought here for burial, 
the bodies of their first wives and chil
dren being buried here. 

A MYSTERY 80LVED. 

MisstlIK * AfMHT two T««n> 
flntMSt in an InsMi* A•?!*•». 

LcMiANs^iT, Ind. Oct. i5 Maggie 
Twotnlc\, the pretty If-year old girl 
who dinayfteared from her home in this 
city P» ye#* ago vary mysteriously and 
who n tiufj.-d Friday night a raving 
mania, h# jjartlally recovered her rea
son since It" . ontuieiiient in jail. She 
said that »*hc had been confined in an 
insane as^ihim at Cincinnati for two 
vears. th.»f she was taken from the asy
lum by a t£an whom she did not know 
ana brought to he! home in this city, 
where he at«ndoned her. She had a 
bundle of <i<>tiling, such a* patients in 
an asylum v - ,u , umler her arm. Each 
piece was laarktxi No. 7, and fully <M>r-
rolx»rated itt-i - tory that she haM just 
In-en reiea.-^t from such an institution. 

MO •ME SHOT AT BRECKINRIDOC. 

All«*ro4 Attcai|»t on lh« *-x-< ongre»«man's 
LUe Donlc^l. 

CniCAoo, Oct. 15,—A Tribune special 
fr. m Little Roc k, Ark., says: A. Sta-
baugh, the hotel keeper who entertained 
Breckinridifo at Centre Ridge, Conway 
county, wiiire it is alleged an attempt 
was made on the life-of Breckinridge,, 
publishtx a ytUt in which h« pooiuvoly 
denies the • "j-ut He says any reputa-
blr I>einoci.»t of hi>* neighi>orh<M-d wili 
make afiidavit that the story is wholly 
untrue. Tlie l>em«srats are gr«atly 
worried over the-exiusure of the fake, 
as. it is oonceded that Breckinridge will 
lose caste among the more liberal ele
ment 

llrKiMOjr'* Aetloo 0»RMi T»lfeu 
BICIIMOND, Va., Oct. 15.—The Oooat 

of Pans left here for the battlefields of 
the Wilderness. Htinday he attended 
maw at St. Peter's cathedral and pre
sented Bishop Vandyvever with $100 for 
the j*-or. The fact that Governor Mc-
Kinuey failetl to be pret»ent at Col. 
Archer Anderson's reception to the 
count and LH* presented U- tlie count is 
much talked of. The governor, no 
doubt, insists that it was due his office 
that the count should first call on him. 

ruga ftt U«l( Mast. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15.—Flaffi are at 

half mast over the executive mansion 
laid the executive departments out of 

tu ih*» tiMuvry u£ ux .S»v, retary 
of War Belknap. 

Work of tho Ftek 
WARHINOTO.N. (>ct. 15,—Fish Commis

sioner McDonald will leave Washington 
Monday next for the new fish commis
sion statiou at Put-iu-Bav. Ohio. The 
work on this station lias been cximpletetl 
and the commissioner goes there to or
ganize the force and get the work of the 
new statiou started. Before going to 
Put in-Bay he will stop at Chicago and 
endeavor to get the park commissi m of 
the world's fair exposition to nut in a 
permanent aquarium in oonneotkm with 
Ihe exposition. 

Shot OJMI lUibb«D a Train OUpaUikor. 
INDIA NAP* <LJH, Ind., Oct. 15.—Robert 

Middleton, train disi>ati hcr for the Big 
Foui at North lndianai>oiis, at '1 a. m. 
saw a man looking through the window 
with ! is face covered by a handkerchief. 
At th same instant the stranger fired 
through the window, the Imll penetrat
ing M iddleton's leg. Middleton fell to 
the floor and the robber, sup]xising him 
dead, entered and robbed him oc hie 
watch and money and then escaped. 

OrgMilnai) t»rr l»rot»rttoti. 
Ni^-v YOMK Oct. 16. The organiza

tion c f the newly formed State Business 
Mfn's- Protective asmn-iation was finally 

: coin]>i' ted at a meeting held at the New 
York Mercantile exchange. The pur 
pose of the league is to grapple with 
unjtiHt or discriminating bills intro-

i du< ed into the legislature, which are 
| calculated to annoy or embarrass husi-
I news cien or their inteiests. It is strictly 

Valtoil Afaloat Ka|lud Again. 
Lomx)N, (K t. IS.—The Lisbon corre-

spondent of ThefTimes says advices from 
Mozambique represent that a British 
force of 800 lias mnetrated to Manica 
and that two gunooats have entered the 
Eamt»esi river, in consequence of the 
receipt of this news the ministers no 
longer hesitate to support Senor Souza. 
Who on Saturday night visited the king. 
Intending to decline the ta&k of creating 
anew cabinet. This ends the crista. 
The press attack England with more 
yioleact; than ever. 

faitou Owl Co—. 
DETROIT, Mich., Oct 15.—Some weeks 

ago it wae announced that an effort was 
being mad* to procure the services of 
M. L< uis l'asteur for a series of lectures 
liefuri the students of the Michigan Col
lege uf Medicine and Surgery, lie wi!! 
not 1* able to visit America, as appears 
from i letter received by Dr. Wyman, 
as hess unable to leave home (SI TKYFTINT 
of thi state of his health. 

Thought the Train Had l'u«r<l. 

PRI - n< >>, Ky., <>ct. 1 . —The through 
freight that passed here at 9 o clock a. 
ni. wii- wrecked near St. Charles, a sta
tion eighteen miles east of here an«i the 
engimjer, John Nickels, killed. The 
accident waa caused by leaving a eoction 
car loaded with rails on the track. The 
section boss thought that tho 
passed, as it was overdue. 

Will N»r»« Two Ytars. 
G&JtJKD RAi'tOh, Mich., Oct. 15 —Mat

thew |8. Pinokney, who gave himself up 
at Alton two weeks ago and was brought 
here to answer to the charge of embez
zling f I Ton from the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern railroa<l two years 
age while e«*hner. was sentenced to 
Jackson penitentiary for two years. 

t*r* Artwtod S»r Mall Kokbory* 
SefMoru, Ind., Oct. 15.—Two 

Ira a»d Lareuce iiucker, aged resjiect-
ivelv la and 14 years, have been arrested 
here for robbing the Evansvillc and 
Richmond mail car two week* ago. 
Sotiie of the stolen proiiertv with foaud 
tampr 

t ) T o w a ,  n , - t .  T r ^ ^ T T i e  # i  
j pre me court brought the celebrated Bi 
I lings mtinler caw to final co«eln-.io:, 
: Tneedav by revei -uig for a *ei\>nd tune 
| the de» lsion of the dlstriet oovuri. The 
' wptilUb court holds Lhst 

Km^sley committed minds. 4 
, . 

TO BUILD TO PORTUANi. 

FIMIMM mm A MB«IIW That as lh* L» 
tautioa of ills vmpmr. 

ST. PAI'L, <X:t. 15.—President Hill, of 
Ihe Great Northern, has returned fn-m 
his Western trip. He went thr«wigh to 
the Pacific coast, and while in Portland 
told an Oregonian reporter that the di
rectors of his road had decided to bmid 
a line into Portland. He is quoted as 
saying: 

Onr engineers are now m the field, 
0{)erating along the Columbia m Wash
ington and U-twren Seattle anil Port
land. Our idea of a road is one from 
the Fraser river, in British Columbia, 
to Portland, striking the in&in line on 
Puget sound. We cau, I think, make a 
shorter line bv way of Sjiokane Falln, 
coming into Portland over the Union 
Pacific. That would make the distance 
from St. Paul to Portland 1,850 miles. 

No Route Tlirougli tin- ( AM-IUIM. 
No route has ls-en selecteil yet through 

the Cascades. We have examined a 
numlier of ]«asses, but must exhaust that 
question Udore determining. So far 
the Suoqualmie lias In-en found to lie 
the lovreft (Miss. Its altitnde at the 
highest {joint is als»ut 'i.Htx feet. 

Yes, we are to have a steamship line 
to Japan The vessels will be ordered 
this winter. The munN'r of them d»»-
pends up»n other matter*. To make 
the line what it should be, five veMels 
would lie required. They will be new 
ones and as line all oat. 

~ COUU3WT COLLECT MONEY. 

f.I. Ua**«rtj A Co,'» Buk at Abordeoe, 
H, 1)., Vom to the Wall. 

Abkhoken, S. D.,Ot. 15.—F. H. Hag-
erty & Co.'s bank suspended at ~ o'clock 
p. ni. Until that time the business of 
the bank moved on as usual, and with 
full confidence that all demands would 
be met. The immediate cause of the 
susjK'iision was failure to receive cash 
promised and due the bank. One hun
dred and sixty accounts in the city only 
liave a lialance due from the bruk of 

tlti.OOO, au average of alwut $100 apiece. 
liabilities are alnmt $^80,000; paid up 

capital stock, $**,">00. The heaviest 
creditors are Eastern banks. The as
signment was mnde to Ira Barnes, pres
ident of th»- Northwestern National 
bank of this city, and J. <^. A. Uradeu, 
register of the United States land uilice. 
None of the business houses of the city 
will suffer from the suspension. 

Mlaaooota Militia. 
Br. PAUL, Oct. 15.- Inspector General 

Bunker, of the Minnesota National 
Guard, has made his annual rej»ort, 
showing the total strength of the mili
tia to l>e 1.9B1, apportioned as follows: 
First regiment, #59; Second regiment. 
58JJ; Third regiment, 500; mounted 
battalion, including field staff, First and 
Second batteries, and Firat oivjilry 
troop, 183. Iu the First regiment Com-

PuiiesA, of Miuneupolih, and C, St. 
atil, are a tie in point of merit, the 

percentage of each being 07 1-7. 

Adam) ••»<! IX111 CoaJsr. 
Sr. PAUL, Oct. 15.- C har.es Francis 

Adam*, of Boston, president of the 
Union Pacific railway, arrived during 
the afternoon from Omaha, accompan
ied by his superintendent of construc
tion, J. S. Cameron. The two almost 
immediately set xjut for the office of 
President llill, of the Great Northern, 
to see whom was the e*q>eeial object of 
the visit. As to the nature of the sul>-
seijuent conference nothing was learned. 

Oaaka CrtoMi aad Caraaltlos. 
OMAHA, Oct. 15.—Adam G. Diehnlng 

18 years old, a rivet heater, fell from 
the new Tenth street viaduct and was 
instantly killed. "Shorty'' Bloedel. a 
tough waloon keeper, made an unsuc
cessful attempt to murder his mother 
and another woman and commit sui
cide. He is in jail. Dion Buebli, an 
Italian dairyman, quarreled with his 
neighbors over his cattle, and in •Hrtt' 
shot himself through the heart. 

Wkcoaiia Furnloir* for Chill. 
MANITUWCK , Wis., Oct. 15.—Ten car 

loads of school furniture for the govern
ment of Chili has just been purchased 
in this city by a representative of that 
country, who WHS specially went to the 
United States to fulfill the commission. 
It is thought that thin example will re
sult in an increased trade in the furni
ture line between this country and the 
other South American republics. 

Fig Tta aad Tin Plato. 
fttfO CITY, Oct. 15.—A company 

cotn]io»ed of local and Eastern capital
ists i» being formed here for the purpose 
of making pig tin and tin plate. No 
particulars are obtainable, but |»arties 
interested state that on account of the 
nearness to the mines and abundant 
supply of cheap fuel that thi* is a U-tter 
site for eiu h plants than any Eastern 

NEWS BREVITIES. 

la tho KorthwstS. 
Attorney General Martin hae IM 

other suit against Mr. Luxton. of 
Winnipeg Free f*r«*a. for criminal lit 
He has railed fourteen wazxouis, 
evidently it is his intention to get 
whole staff into litigation. 

Mrs. William Topper, who ha.* 
addicted to the reading of hgiit liter
ature. has left her kuaitand ana family 
Of two children in Mason ritv for parft 
unkuowu she made no explanation 

Alois Fegele.a man living on the rlW 
bottoms about thre« miles down the 
river from St Peter, Minn waa found 
dead Nundav morning, about half a nih 
fi om home, on the edge of the ri*gr 
under a loud of lumlier, by a young 
m»r yen* n-nf hunting 

The count v Can that closed last wsak 
Breekenrtdge, wss a snccem fer tfis 

tinat attempt. The gr^ -r.nda 100 arr-is. 
were dounted by H-ui H T Welle* at 
MinneifciKiMfl. th* county gave pvts. aai 
B«»« kcntldg*" ture t! ,wc> This monw 
was- Med for trutlAmn* and a good mat 
track 

ArrangMiieiits are being made fo*» 
series of exp«rintente with Minneante 
sugar l»eets at th« Trout Br««>k Suigar 
works, at Re«i Wing determine thsir 
qua lit if^i for the surccasful mannfactijrs 
of t»eet sugur The SJCpenments will be 
conducted by Prof. I). «, Harper, of ths 
State university, 

Maj. B P. Shuler, United Statss 
Indian ag«>nt. has concluded the Red 
Lake ana White Earth annuity pay
ment . being a jwirtloti of the fwuwi) pipp. 
vided by the act of Jan 14 1HMW and 
which is to continue for flftv years. 
The amount jiaid to the Red Lake Indi
ans was ifc8.0W7.4H, and at White Barth 
$18,128, making a total for these two 
reservations of 

The great strike among the Marquette 
range miners now bills fair to reduce bjr 
several hundred thousand tons the oat-

Sut of that range, and to leave it for the 
rst tune in the history of Lake Supe

rior mining in second place at the chies 
of the season. Gogebic, the youngSSt 
range, first. Total shipment* to date 
are 0,755,542 tons, or 1,075,225 tons more 
than last year at tins time. -

la Oonoral. 
The secretary of the treasury oilers to 

redeem until further notice, with inter
est to Aug.;!!, next, all 4t per cent, 
bonds presented 

The assistant secretary of the interior 
has dccided that the fact that a soldisr 
enlisted in tlie rebel army to snrspe 
from a southern prieon is no bar tea 
pension. 

The Pennsylvania ship canal commis
sion estimate that the cost of a water-
wsv U-t ween 1'itUburg and Lake Erin 
as »*f>,tK*MWo. aad smf a* the elated 
construct it. 

W. R. fhmre the British eonsul at 
New York, denied emphatically <the 
charges made by Mlt Intel Davitt that he 
tamjiered with th* United States piail lo 
detect, if possible, Fenian and dm a mite 
plots 

Jos»-ph T. Capple and Uiree brothora, 
of T renton, N. J., were notified of the 
death of their uncle, James Wood, in 
Gloucester, England, leaving a fortune 
of *80 ,000,000, to which their title was 
good. 

The Italian committee appointed to ar
range for a proper celebration of Italia* 
art and industry at the Chicago World's 
fair has dissolved, as few Italians are 
willing to send exhibits to Chicago ow
ing to the new tariff law. 

The decision filed in ths United 
State*) circuit court in Boston in favor 
of the Pullman Palace ('ar company, hi 
a suit against the Wagner company for 
infringement of the Pullman vestibale 
cars is said to l>e worth |2o,000,000 to 
the Pullniati company. 

Fur* l(u. 
The French statesman aad writer, 

M. Marc Antoine. Is dead 
Mile. Jeaunie Dumas, daughter of the 

celebrated author, was manned in Parti 
to Viscount do Hautville. 

The London Post's Horlin dispatlh 
says tlial the European cattfUeta Sr* 
changing notes in regardto the McKift-
lev tariff 

LATC8T MARKET MCPOFFTA. 

St. I'aul I'nion Sto*k lartf*. 
Li*hi. $a *j&i.3Q: mixed. |S.iO#4.Uk 

boavy, f:i *lU&t.]5. 
Cnitl*- (focxl to ct»oi< e f*t iiattv* itecra, 

(<w», common ooar* 
75c4Jl T.">, bulla, (1 JBM&l A'>, milch OOiVSb 

veal calroo. ISuui^SO; atookHSb 
(osdors, tLOO^aO; btttchsr atooMfc 

»ao«p Muttons, foodwrs. Sa.00# 
S.70; iambs, |a.OX^i.i*i; mixed. fa.du||i.au. 

Chicago Llr* Stock. 
Catlki Prluit- etbeas, 

•*JW®4.TO, hrlf«r« and bulls. fLOOSUh 
Tf*a> ! ..»«, U' 

!'»< kilig *ra.lr-, Sa.S0^4.tl( dbipp*e^ 
t4.aS;!®4.40; St .liu>4.to for haroo: ottMS 
liffht,. *UMa4.lu. 1.1«». »2.rtae,t.so. 

NatlTM, |4 We*t«riu. |M(A 
5.ni; Texan*, f3.MK(£4 Ot, *tcx k kiieep, p.<9 

to 

City Lire 
C'attlS Ftoer*. S«i_a<i>4.au, cows, 

mock^rti kail leederit, 2S, raago stossfc 
rmasr row*, f i 

Uug» All sradM. 10; baik, 
ttt.dU 

su««ii l^amtM. $8.794(4.i&; gead 
muttuiM. f«.uuw.tJM stoeket* aal 
ys> ui 

Chicago Ural ah 
Na. t Wh*at- iMKssmbor, 

.\Uy 
Nu. 2 Corn- Oct 

M«>, 

Mlb s oats-Ol tuber, May, 

Miaaoa^oli* Urate. 
"Wheat N". 1 iiari! (ktabei 

lr*i.'k. Ss^f^fl.ui Nu. oortb#rii •' 
N»v»uil»ei, SHy. uecomtter, W7^>, 

fti.ua oa u*aoa. No. i 
tobor, ao^c; D*e«mtM«-, Mr: *a track, <^M|a 

miR 

tat 

Duiuib Oraie. 
Wlioat -Tho mark«i dull ttat 

•Uosrina aearty 1 coot gain Cloaia* 
n.,!,* arc Uctobor. f l.iU. Deeot&bor, 
VU>. »1 10U: N<> I hard, »10»: No. 1 
•ru, ; No. J Kortli#ru. Sle. Hoo«lpU «•«* 


